May 20, 2016
Minutes: Prince William Forest RV Campground, Dumfries, VA
Guests:
Secretary Report: Read and approved along with the changes.
Treasurers Report: Read and Approved. Total $2,699.38.
Wagon Master Report: Next month campout is Gettysburg Campground, Gettysburg, PA, with the
dates of June 17 – 19th. This is a change from the Country Acres campground of June 3-5.
The following campouts have hostesses added to them.
July (Misty Mountain) is Pat and Jim.
August (Happy Hill Campground) is Bob and Kath.
September (Frontier Town) is Rich and Eve.
October (Bar Harbor) is Joe and Mary.
OLD Business:
Welcome package is done on my part. Kath is updating the tri-fold. Her or Bob was not at the campout
so not sure where she at on the tri-fold.
A donation was made to Diane for the Hollywood Rescue Squad in the amount of $300.00. The amount
is made up of $75.00 from the BCFB and $225.00 is from those who added to the donation.
The Samboree is year takes place the same time as out October campout. Bob S. is going to the
Samboree as he is a state representative.
New Business:
A discussion took place in regards to the campgrounds that were turn in from the members of the
group. Please keep in mind that when a campground is turned in for the wagonmaster to book for the
each new camping season, that the following requirements should be considered. The first thing: do
they have a bldg or some kind of structure that can be used for meetings and potlucks for keeping us
dry. Can the campground give us a destined place to be together as a group. Some members would like
the campgrounds to have WIFI and a pool. Of course, all months a pool is not required. If a
campground is put in as a choices and it is selected that year, then that person(s) can host or help host
that particular campground. This campout the sites were way to small (seating in the street so we
could seat together and talk) Tables had to moved, which were heavy tables, just to have both our
meeting and our potluck. There were only 5 rigs, so this is being table for next month campout for more
discussion.

Number of Rigs at the campout: 5 rigs
Attendees:
Corky and Terry

Ken and Linda

Sid and Shirley

Richard and Eve

Les
Next Month meeting: Gettysburg Campground, Gettysburg, PA June 17th thru 19th. No host for this
campout.
Raffle:

The raffle was not collected due to the small amount of campers.

Motion to close:

